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Code of Ethics

Freamble

Theeducator,belieuing intheworthanddigniA of eochhumanbeing,reugnizesthe supremeimportanceof thepursuit of
truth, deuotion to excellence, and the nurture of the demacratic principl*. Es*ntial to these goals is the prctection of freedom
to learn and to teach and the gruarantu of equal educational opportunity for all. The duwtor arceptts the responsibilitg to
adhere to the high*t ethical standards.

The educator recognizcs themagftitude of the resporcibility inherent in the teaddng process. The ilesirefor the reqect and
mtfidence of one's colleagues, o;f sfirdmts, of pare'xts, and of themembers of the communitg provides theinentiue to attain
andmaintainthehighestpossible ilegreeof ahiml crlnduc-The Code of Ethics of the EducationProfessionindicatesthe
aspiration of all educators and prouides standards bg which to judge conduct.

The ranudies specified bg the NEA anil/or its affiiat* for the uiolation of mry prouision of this Code shall be sclusiue and. no
such prwision shall be en{oremble in ang form other than the one ryecifteailg designateil bg the NEA or its ffiliates.

PRTNCIPLE I

Commituent to the Student

The educator strives to help each student realize his or her potential as a worthy and effective member ofsociety. The educator
therefore works to stimulate the spirit ofinquiry the acquisition ofknowledge and uuderstanding, and the thoughtful
formulation of worthy goals.

In firlfillment ofthe obligation to the student, the educator--

r. Shall not unreasonably restrain the student from independent action in the pursuit oflearning.

z. Shall not unreasonably deny the student's access to varying points ofview.

3. Shall not deliberately suppress or distort subject matter rclevant to the student's pmgress.

4. Shall make reasonable effort to protect the student from conditions harmful to learning or to heal& and safety.

5. Shall not intentionally expose the student to embarrassment or disparagement.

6. Shall not on the basis ofrace, color, creed, sex, national origin, marital status, political or religious beliefs, fumily, social or
cultural background, or sexual orientation, unfairly-

a. Br<clude any student from participation in any program
b. Denybenefits to anystudent
c. Grant any advantage to any student

7. Shall not use professional relationships with students for prirate advantage.
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8. Shall not disclose information about students obtained in the course ofprofessional sewice unless disclo$re sewes a
compelling professional purpose or is required by law.

PRINCIPLE II

Commitrnent to the Pnofession

The education pnrfession is vested by the public with a trust and responsibility requiring the highest ideals of professional
service.

In the belief that the quality of the services of the education profession directly influences the nation and its citizens, the
educator sball exert every efrort to raise professional standards, to promote a climate that encourages the exercise of
professional judgment, to achieve conditions that attract persons worthy of the trust to careers in education, and to assist in
preventing the practice ofthe profession by unqualified persons.

In firlfillment ofthe obligation to the profession, the educator--

r. Shall not in an application for a professional position deliberately make a fulse statement or fril to disclose a material fact
rclated to competency and qualifications.

z, Shall not misrepresent his/her professional qualifications.

3.Shall not assist any entry into the pmfession ofa person known tobe unqualified in respect to character, education, or other
relevant attribute.

4. Shall not knowingly make a false statement concerning the qualiflcations ofa candidate for a professional position,

5. Shall not assist a noneducator in the unauthorized practice ofteaching.

6. Shall not disclose information about colleagues obtained in the course ofprofessional sewice unless disclosure serves a
compelling professional purpose or is required by law.

Z, Shall not knowingly make false or malicious statements about a colleague.

8' Shall not accept any gratuity, gift, or favor that might impair or appear to influence professional decisions or action.

Adoptedbg the NEA t975 Representatiue Assembly
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